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LU.DENDORF AND 
Lloyd · · Georke · 
-============::=====-=====================·::::;II~==================-
' Lodendorf is· P~isonerl 
In Hands of Federal~ 
WA T.\KEN PRISONER FROM '\VAR MINJS1'RY 
AFTER SLIGHT FIGHTING. 
I rl:li'DOX. XO\". 9-A Central x~''" the fragile txlsumcc of which be bns 
t . s :icth Crom 'ecrlln says thu Co!low- plotted openly and In secret' c\·cr 
in; m<·•i;aitc hlls bccn rcccNl'tl Crom l'lnc•.• he rtllrtd to his r enctlonnrY 
D:warlnn stronghold Ludcndorrt apd 
l!unkb: "Tire P t: tsch 11> considered AION>h lllltcr. who bud b:irrlcn<\M 
10 h:I\ c •' ndcd. Ludl'ndorrc 111111 \'on thcmi<ch·cs In the offices or the Wur 
!!Ilea hnvo b:1rrlcad•·d 11tcmseh•c1 In ::\llnl11try aClcr ll1c collapse or the al-
l'.<' 11 :1r rnlnl11ry which Is s urround- ' t('mpted coup dlctat en,;lnc<>red tiy 
I J h 1roop, . Von Pochncr. who h'lll l!llter last night. surrendered this ar-
;;J~t:r.11"<1 the Prrmler~hlp or tile new tornooa a deL'\Chment or Fcdc1n l 
i;nn rnnll'nt hos hccn orrei.tcd. Tbe I roors which lal1I 11lc1to to the bul d-
H•• , ll "'l' hr nrc loyul to the Dtrll11 Ing. Thero wu brier fl1thtlnc lf-'· I 
CaHrnminl.·• I tween the Relchswchr nnd the llll~or 1 
gunrds In which there were n (;w 1 
~:r:-. 1 r. 11. XO\'. ,-CcMral Erich casunltle on c:ich s ide. aflerwa(ds 
Jo111!t'nt!11rft to-day lo1t his 11<>cond J.11dcndor!f M d Hlltor l'rncrgt'd trom I 
~1•.aiach"" within three years :ind to·' the building and placed Lhemsel.c" 
1 .• J:ht Is ob•cnlng the CICtb 11nnlvcr-: I! tbe-dls po1111l or Crnernl von Loso,·111 JJoyd Geo!'2'e Takes 
s:iry or the J;;erman rc\'olutlon n t roops. Tbe 11w1us or Ludendorrr Mil 1 • Up '!be Gauntlett 1·r·~:irr In the cu'ltody ot F"-deral lhlter u polllknl pr liioncra baa ti ntf 
hOOI'!- The 1nar1 who w:111 comman- )'N bel"n dcClned, ror tbc moment th 11r , SOUTHAMPTON, Nov. &- Lloyd 
• 1lrr·ln< h!.,c or the German . Corcl':s '' cnptaro rntircly maru Jho phy1l1 nl j George •at stnn a no117 reception ·~·""';,.oi1r;oo:;._ ,,_:· 
irMl1l"I with hnv~o~ Iott lhe world collap!lc ot Hltlcr'a lrnglc-co~.lc, Wben -~61l1'ftl'eck' uf- --Me=-a~s-iqua':J 
"'ar r;.1r Germany, to-n{l:llt fa II!.\ lg-. "put.i<;b" In which tho worlu far(cd MaJHtlc. CbtP11n.r crowda a'll'alted 
nnltlc 11rl110t1rr. or ~hq yda'ng Ucfllbuc Co nu er Qu;lrtfrnm•ttt Uent'Tlll or j ~fl'. bis arrt;./ oatalde the' dock ptea tc 
" " ! O 1.1t11:,ou11;hly d~plsed and :iaalnt1t Oerm:in army bcc:irnc en&ulfed. ;, escort tmi Drftlah war Premier thru 




is the best coal on 
the market, a n d 








At Lowest Price Per Long Ton. 
THE BEST COAL. THE LOWEST PRICE 
. A/H; ~ MURRAY & c'o., LTD.· 
I BECK'S COVE. . 
~.a oniCB PHONE 1861: 
I ; Ion or Premier Baldwln'a pronounc4!'-
mcnt which he replled he thought It 
to bo "the moat lncredlable pronounce 
;; ".Miserere" Was Three Are Killed rnent, a plcco of Incredible folly. an .-~!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!~!!!!!!~!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!'!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!9: PianW's Last Piett I __ Insult to tbo lntclllgcmce of the nation 
_ DUFFALO, Nov. 9. - Three DINI to reed atanlnr; lndu11trle1 with ml:'ll· 
HBW YORK. NoT. t-Aa be llftrtl wero killed and twenty lnJured In :in weed• at.raw or the last century w th 
t lcxploalon at the plant of tb,e Xa- evel') gi;aln of atateam1u1.1hlp bC!aton JUST RECEIVED IGa lbl&en ol ~ ke1~r a ..!!,•n~ ttonal Anallne and Chemlc:nl Co., In out of It." The ex-~emler said he . Cle Jut ~ of LtJllaaereN Abbott road to-night. accept.od Mr. B:ildwtn a challenge o~ 
Wit~..;. dllWl 1&1' sJippln« rrc-o trade or protection ns a domestic I 
~ IUctau.J Nlcoala lul nl11ot The S.S. S11ble 1., Jeana HallCax to- lsauo. 7 s "all A • Lin 
lied frOID bis bench dea•I. nlxht and Is due bore next Wcllneftday.
1 
AD\'ERTISI:! peel y ttracbve f' 
ii,_,. old. Tile S.S. !\tnnoa lea,·cni !tlontrcal to-
morrow ror here dtroct. OF 
In Accorda11ce With the Proclamation 
I 
OUR OFFICES A 1ND STORES 
."\VII~ BE CLOSED ON MON· 
DAY, N.OVl<~MJi~;R 12th. 





Made of sturdy EngJish·Tweeds, well tailored in 
every detail. They come in serviceable paUems 
of Greys, Browns and Mixtures. 
i SPECIAL SALE PRICE. 
18~75 
· 'Ibey are made In Single Breasted, Two Buttoned, 
conservative &t71e. 
- THE VE NJ NG 
i 
Harry, amacklll& llJa · Upe; "tbat'1 
done. even lf I get mr ears bo:sed for 
It artcrward." "DAHDERlll" 
But ahe did not boll bla eara; ll wu 
her cue to make a frlpd or thla bolr-
nt-law or tbe Carew fttatea. so .iia Grows Thick, Heavy Hail 
11mlled 1>cw1tcblllglr upon, him aa. bo 
rolled 'torwurd a lar1~ :94111 chair, and 
lllld: •I 
k.• ~ ' 
•• 
CH.\PTER VII. "Sit do"•n &n4· 111ake yourself com-fortable, Coualn Harold.'' 
"Cousin Harold!" How youthful I 
that aounded I He bad not called .. Afttr Ille Secrtt )laITl:lge 
"For me!" she cxclnhncd. !n g<nu- ut'ousln H'arold" since tbed aya of bla 
tncaurprise. ''This cr.uno: be Intend- )Oung manhood, when be had been a I 
eel for me, for no one k,Dows that 1 am Rub with Mlnord'a Llnt- 1pruco young beau at Pirate•• Peak. 
to the clt.y. They havo not hnd tlmo :iu4i"ti~t rru;::n1!~~·0~~-3 clcihnlng bis cousln~blp end klulng 
to know It, 9t coursl', for 1 ba\"e ·ju at oases the p:Un. I 11rMlegea wltb nil the pretty gtrla of 
come." Splendid for neuralglt4 tbo region round:ibout. 
·'Tbe vlelt la to ~·ou. mu<l:un. The backacboa, rbcum:tlam,otd. "Cou.slo Harold!' Come, lhnt 11oun1la 
gentlemttn lnqulrl'd If Mr~ CUfl\":. ot Crll.'ndty. I thnnk you, my b'numul 
Richmond. MUI In the honso: nnd 1 cousin," aald Old Harry, boartlly, aa 
told him lhe Ind~• bnd jur.t errh·cd. ho took tho orterl.'d chnlr nod ec11te<! 
And he dlreett<• me to u1kl' you hill I hlmaolt ueslde her, before the clow-
c:ard.'' respectfully onawcrcd the man. I In,; ,;rnte. 
" Who Is It, J<atl.', my denrr' lnqnlr- I "And mind, you muet call me Cous· 
cd !Itri. Sbrc "sbury. In Kate. do you bcnrf' 11ho said con-
"A mnn l do not kn"r. trom Adnm. Odcnllally. 
Let me aee-'C'olonel llnrohl Cnrew. . I "Coualn Kate, 1 will do 110 with the 
Plrnte's. Md.,' said Knte Cnrcw, rend- tho lad~·. orrcrlnr; her blUld. r.rrntut ple:isurc. And wbat :a prot-
lng elowl)'. I "Tho ao.me. madnm. l hope .I have, tY nnme 1i la! Cousin Kate!" 
35-ceot Bottle Removes DaDdndf 
Stoff .Fallioa. Hair 
''Oh, yes . you must know who that the pleallurc of 1neotlng :\\n<. ~arct·. I "And no\\·, please t.eU me 'bJ' wbal 
Is. Colonel Cnrew, of P1r:ite'a Pe:ik. ,thc "'It.low of my cousin Peter." l'f·onJuratlona and what. mJahtr mq!c" 
l'Our busb:lnd't1 cpus ln, who, fa.lllni; "Yes. air. l am your cou<Jlrl!a wit!- ~on <lh;covt'red my p~eni:e lll this 
y<1ur son. \\OUld bne lnbcrltl'd the O\\', nnd ns such 3 sort of ~sin oC houie. where I only arrived thla morn 
\\ltole of the Corow e11tatc In Virgin- 1 your own." replied Kate Cnrc with In;., a rchly lnqalrod tbe ladf. ' ~ 
lo You must bnv'e benrd llr . Pctor so awect ll smile tbllt Old i1arry I ''Why do rou aoppoM, Coala Kate, 
Carew s(ICok of him.'' ' tl&btenl'd bis hold on h<'r hnAd end 1 thttt 0 Otnt-claa beaut)' eonld leaft 
.. I-Dllly have done ISO. 1-dn not drew her closer to him while t.p said: h<'r apber(' without cratmc-... rec~l.~ect. But I muet go nnd see him •·i 0~ ,·ery glttd to meet my bcaull-, ttnd desolaUon that wolllcl mabl!,~ 
nov.. said• :\fr•. Carew. r lalD(r. I Cul eousln-eo glad thnt I c011nt nil ie)( felt nil over tbe ~f • lj'. 
"Where did you ehow the gl'nlll.'- tho ycnri; los~ In 'llhlch 1 mtgJat ha,·e, <!cor cousin. I beard the wal1blpl" 
man, J ohn!'' Inquired ~Ir~. Shre"""'- mode your ncqualot.once aod did no: ronr bc:-caYcd admlrua all tbe 
bury. \do 8<1. Come now. I must ~aim a •down to Pirate"; e.&11:." replied OI 
" In l~cs mell reception roo~ mad-
1 
rousln 'ii '11rf\"llc~e." he addC'd. 1 as he !Jorry, In n bantering toDe. 
ttm.'' nn'lwered 'the man. I bent down and kissed her lips boa.rt- I It waq n stupid apeecla for the old a 
"Ah! Attend )fra. Carow to rbnt , lly h<'fcrcs hi' kn~ wbDt be \\:is c- . fl'lfow. Hut Kate C&rcw laqbed • 
room, J ohn," !laid the old 11uly. ' I bout. I merrily aod c·barmllgly, Ila If Ile bad _ ...... ~~ 
.. 
· TlJe mnn bowed. 01A?net1 th1: doorl "Therc-thnl'a don1>!" ehuck,~d Old •·1:1.ld ~nm,.thln~ wery willy. And H aome ~at~~ .~ f t.h d • 1<' und<'r tood thlll be had ended .. 1 -•'- ,,._ .-..... .. 1~a.iiJll 
. or c Ja y t (l pua ont. i nd th•:n fol -~ -·-- - ---- \ 1 ..... , uv aat ....., ... , -- ·•- ·ifiiitiri!llilliii~ 
" lowed her Crom the p.'lrk>r. c A s~o R I A I e.~ que:;t.on. 11be did not pren It. Old Hurr. nmahlg Illa. big ...... ftll J• 
• W~en Knte Cor('w t?n l · red the cl- D So >01' <11\I)" orrh·eJ to-dny, my thro111ll Ida reel blllr, for, In trutJt, be. ~'1 ~ ~ tba 
cgant rec11t1on ro.·~. 11he ~ \' 6tttnd- Fc.'t' Infants and Childrea 11rt'lty •·0111ln. Thnt '" a curious <'O- \7n!I WOt!fully coahded a1ld perplei- hlalOrK necklace, ~- • 
Ing on the ru"' .l II ~tout uld n 1.nrld"nt'i', ror 1 too. only rirrl,.ed to- ~ bel•Hn tbe cbarmtag lnft11n~ or peer, .wu ao1d bf Mr. Ma 
who lmm"'lot~ly b.>~ed na e.I :~~ Un Us.e For0ver30Years (.:!:~ .. ~ lllll•I. 0111 nnrry. Kntc's pro94!Dce nnd tho Etroni; au:J-11918 to • well-known Unltc:i ~ 
Corw.• rd to mt"'l h<'r. I Alw.\ya ~;.1 ,A ,,.,~ I Todl'i!rl. .\nJ "ou. moke n lnni? 1'ICl0:1 that lle:l taken prerlous poa- citizen, In whaae posseaalon It ' I as. ~ 
• "Co •Dt'I e:trcw, • ,,r~umo:· <.:1hl , ~'"lna'?:1':e ol ~cW,7"~: ~•:iy. I hope. C'o111ln Hnrold !" awCl.'t· 'li<lllon or bis mind ngafnllt br.r. "I do Cirlzatd rc.."!ive:I le\•cn. )'c:ars' :aal 
, • J.:: lnqulrctl Kai" not ltnow yel. nut b,· tbt> ,. ... ,. 11 GCrvitudc for hla ah:irc :n rh:: roli}>er/, ~~~~~~~~~~~~!!'!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 1
1 
"I- don't know," ~vely and bes- your frl('nd Mias Pe;c1,; at homer; but what his share In the r°'bcr)' ~ ~ , ·---· 
ltotlngly replied Old Harry, ns h:· "\'~. tiould you llk:i to Rte her!" really was hH only been rcve3lci ror 4.t H d L c . I 
!s11c.l<!t0ly r.:collected the bualness I.hat "I tlllnlt l would. I used to knew the first time. !~ Ci orwoo umbe·1 o.,Ltl. It 
lbnd hrought him to the cit)'. :incl re- !!er !nther In bta youth. And, by tho ~'s Story 1r:1. ttll[ed how. cnllrel}• be heel lost i.h;ht 1\'.tY, apcoklns or R.egionld Pcrdc. "Many accouncs of the coup hne RED c~oss LINE. 
NEV:' .! jor It under the wltcbery of Kat.e Car- who would CYer hllTc lma11lned thnl been alven Inaccurately," he said. ~ WHOLESALE AND RET.\IL nn:,'TRIBUTORS. ~ I C\\"a nr<'~tmce. " I renlly do not know ttnY. gallant ~·ouog man would ever "'and I will tell the tmrh rrom Jy re- •,; !I ocll:l,4" cod.If 1' 
ll:ow long I shall sb\y lu the city. I ha~c come to aucb n tro!flc end! «>lle<:tlon of rhc case Fftitf:Jd.'f:l.~t:/t~~'WiWW't:/t'idt~'t:J~ 
h,nvc not been h<'N illncc J wns In Dots his daui;btl'r )(no .... l\boUl · !t!'' "The !Ctlla of the 'p:ick:igc co!ftain· _/-) 
Consrcaa Eomc ycnra ll)tO . .Ancl now l;rl\VCI)' Inquired Colonel Carew. ing the necklace were broken anJ the f---~~!!!!!"!~~~!!!'!!~-------·-·--- -·-·- ... --
1 ha,•e brou«ht my 'l\'lfe nod daushter " I think not. No one e•er men- pcar'3 were abstracted in Londo3 . .My 
\\'Ith me. We ore nt Gad1by'1;• be lions the name of her father, or her father W3S stayilli nt the Hotel Nou· 
iuldC'd. mother, In her prcaeoce. And I beg. vetle, in Paris, 2l the time, so it ra DOI ANN'IVl!RSARY POL'CY I "Ob, l:idccd ! MJaa Percle and mr· If you sec Mlea Pcrclo, you will re- corl'C(t lo say that he tricked n post- , C I 
1 
r.~lt , .. 111 certainly call nnd '"¢ th" Crain from nlludlnr. to bcr purents In man an:1 obtained the pocket. _ 
l
lr.dl('S. And I hope ~·ou will stay long auy 'A'll)',. enld Kat(', r.olemnly. "As e matter or foci, the ma~· who ,On its 21st mrthday, The Crown Lifo launched Its 
enough to nllow Ull time to lhOI\' lht'm "I mull not enn tc.-11 her that I actuolly pl:inned the thefr on:!' oecn~d Anru\·ersary Polley-one of tire ~t combination pOJlc:ks 
I 
. __ kne"' her rather when he .,,.4 5 e nue the case is still at lorge. He wo~ ond • d . 
· ' •• k th Ii ever 1~uc by n Life Comnnn~·. 
fh Be R vouni; gentleman, l ftJU>Ose.'' said '" nown to e po cc as tt m1s:er - ~ e st eturns :>Id Harry, opening hl11 eyes. crook, but they were Uo!lblc to tou:h Don't placo that insurance on your life, unW JOU "No. not for the world! Do not him o"•ini; to l:ick or c~·idence-thcy ha\'C investi~tccl this splendid policy-its popularh.,y Is 
'C:ln be .ecilre4 by ailn1 Ammon-
ium Sulphatt.. It Is the best 
fertniser· extaut for bavfield or 
allude to him In any way whato,·or.M ore so bound by 1hc present leg:il 11hcnomcna1. . 
earnestly repeated tho lady, llll ah r code. JHE CROWN ffE pulled tho bell-cord. "Ttid m:n "·ho stood in th~ dock J. INSURANCE CO., 
Tho hllll footman eun;C<red the with m)• father " 'ere only catspov:s, TORONTO. 
coll. but the)' refused to ttive any. lnforme-
•.~'it-.~!-•llP.l'deo. By !t"• ate IMge crops 
-
"John, go to Miss rcrclo. " 'Ith Col- tion. My father entered the cnsc when C. J. CABD4L. Manager for Nc,vf'ound~ftd. 
onel C'tuew'a eomplhncnu. and ho he mum~ • from Pcrls on the night , J. p. BURKE, General Agent. 111Ute:. Sold ira. large or 
would b pleased to ace If she will re- or lhe :fay the less w.Js announ:cd in 'Phone No. 390, La\\' Chambers, Duckworth St., SL John's. 
celYe him." the Press. That I cnn s tnte positively aep!l:!,3m.eod 
• The man boW't'd and Yanlehcd nnt: wu his first Intimation of the thefr. -a:~8J:;t:a:JU~:S::S::d~JC~3f:~Ot~I::: 
St J h f •oon re·llflPf'nrcd to any that 'Mlaa "Meonwhilc. the thieves h11d :io- , . , 0 n S Percle would ht' glnd to sco Colonel proachcd " firm of agents 11·h~ said ~· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~ I • Carow. If the colonel would please they would lry and fix " dc~I. They YPt~ Y: ~ ~ ~ ~ !l.' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ lj! ~ &~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~ ~ ~i ~ ~ 
~i.~-ir\W:i by 
~
walk upetalrs. went, howe,•er straight 10 the u11:1cr- '1" , • ~ ~= 




oacrcd hi• arm to.hi• bcnotlful cou•- ond elnimcd rhe .£10.000 rcwerd. ~- 0 o· IS p ·=.: 
in and they followtd the aeunnt up- Trapped :n r;.: 
Ph stairs nnd Into tho blue J)llrlor, whoro "On the ed\•lce .or the underwriters :-. ~ .-:: 
Cute 81, Gas Works remained our "rnby set 10 pearls." the agen.11 communicated 11g11in with ~ 1 ·-
·N.B.-Ordcrs takt>n at "Calvert," Colonl'I Carew wu presented lo the thieves. saying they would ~nd 11 _ ~~ 
Ducltwonb Street, Ki~I'~ Beach Muaa and tho two eomp.nloos, and to purchaser nod nrronglng for. al,, pnr- :-i 
. the lllAlely Ml'll. Shrewsbury. ue;: to meet. I .:... 
·~·••••••••liiiillill••ilmll•••••••••=J !oqalries "°llc:Ued. Al length he waa seated In a com- Before the date or that oppoint- ~. 
----- -·- fortablo easy-choir near lhl' nre and mcnt the agents approached my The lwst polish for :all metal& 









t ·~•hl1 'fnr." . 11fttir11.,1 11t111i.,in1"11111!""ll'""""l11'11tltth11t11J'"m111111111111111111llil111111111111dlf[' Then ho hlld a 1et1urely look around. 111 a huge price, the.ugh nor, or c1ur&c, E' _n __ •tll~ 11111111 •t11n111 tt1111t1n• •• ll1111t1•I!!' lllifllll 11!1~111111111•· 11111111111 11111111~ And 'lhc tlrat thing that caui:bt his th~ir real v3lue.  g ! . fi •1e1 was Chr atrlklng likeness be· The p:arties duly mer, and, ovir re:a 
• s..: J b ' st . j 'L • • d i: E tween Kate Carow and Muaa Percle I rhlnk It wns, the deal wu :trr~nged. 
,5 0 s 0 re s 1m1te :;:,: Aft~•r looking Crom on!' to the o~- The neckhtce had been broken "fs is : i · ' · a r senral tlm!!S, and with amue- the custom or 1ewcl thieves, and l(t the 
''Zebo" .Stove Polish 
A Liquhl Po!iNh (or Sluv('S. Gr:ates •nd r. .. p1& ~ 
No dust,. no dirt, easy, quick; bright. ~ = · .. g "E meat exprc111<ed 111 evory feature of mccrinc only three ?r four or~ the 
;: ---- • §.~-= hl1 taco. be atnrlled the whole circle pearls changed hands, SC\eral jhou- ~: 
= ~ ::- by aclalm.Jzrg · sand rrnnc notes bcloa ncrually;tp:ild - • 
ii "· # •n· gm· . 0 . . . ' =-=- "\'/by, 11fo,.~r llftw such a lll<eDl'SI ac~.oss thc ,table. • ~ ''Polish-01" Po11· '1h u a;, · ._ e nn,rs = :: n• I.hat 1111 tho da,.. or my life ! Why. Then the 1nrormers having done _ 
r . ~ - \! Cou1111 Kato. that J'OUDJI lad:r. Ml11 their wort, the police stepped IP end ! ' For all kinds of •"ilrnllute, Faoors, and cleans •and polishes 
a !'trcle, 18 l'DOUlh }Ike J'Otl to be your m~~e their arrests. :'1M 
. 
-
u you want dJt engme repaired, beafdngs rebabrntted Ot' =: hvln •liter!" • My father's part WU that 0 the -E at one operaUon. 
ti • ~ j Kate Carl'• rJiangecl C'Olor, but anm . receiver of the atoten aooda. no~ that :E • 
f machine work of any deucriptiont . :: monln1 all bor power• Of aelt-control. of the m.tn behind the «iqp. Hll WBI i: 
· 2 j r ~ •he anewend al1t1lJ'~ • nry well known In the purlle of 
t 
~ 1 ,,. ni · ll! c "Yee, there 11 certainly a . moat Hatton G:trden. l -e 
·.· uic_t l'" ...·.'.~ t~ U woaderflll ttaembllace bttween Mfiaa "His ~thod of working was~t as 
':JI _ _ =:, Percle and m7Rlf. Bot, then. you It has !>een described. Ho ha no 
• I ' , r. .1 1 : : know w 11 •1'9 dfataJallr connected." nxect business addreaa and. ce Inly, 
'lhOj and E s "Ab, lndetd; I did llOt know that." no telephone. He worked erittrely 
·send it 
• I 
We have a well equip~ 
''Shinola'' ·Boot Polish 
(A reliable Jct Polish at a !Ow price) 









guarantee first dlli work, gt ?880 
Fall Stock of EngiM ~ 
Y "Oh. 1H: wery , dJatantly, howe•er: alone. tr:in1sctlna his buslneu I the 
R 
hardl1 worth mentiontas. escept · .. 
1 
cafea and.: hotels around Hatf011 
"" t_mtance or how 1B&DJ' tusllr like- den. , ; • l'lffM• ~ '>1 e.irtlecl do•n ror lltaDY "That Is .. t~ truth," put ln 
· erattoaL ~ ll'•at -anat lraDd, Otbarl. 1'Y ltuabaad, ahb Tla Direct Agenti8s, Ltd. ? iffl~~m'ffi~$i*ilfl~mt.mm~ i mother wu Ute 11&ip, womaa ...... ram- "'* a bl&, atronk man, contrlde • ?O• beaut, a ~-Ab· ateodft alltlQllloa 11114 ....... 111 pl'lllon. 
-::Ji l"Onrt. I baYe ber u1m1.. ID ID7 he came out' lie W.. a wrect:. 
boue at Rlebmcmcl. IL 1a th9 UlWM· '@hi of Insulin treahneftt, be 
...,_ or llll• UNI • · " ·~otiw Ji• IJ unk., •J'd llllell • llttll ~ 
IO ... lttoJO'l,•a~laille 1 ~a II ' 
du, If 1 .,...1antta.JJl!8nre or"" AD'iiltTIA m m 
--. tt1w ~., •" J •~•me m 
-~-
.. __..T1Sf 11 .THE ~-TE." 
EVENING 
CHURCH SERVICES Boy Scouts 
. , --
• 
... The next sailing of the 
FIRST CLASS 
To avoid confusion route your Boston 
freight via Commercial Wharf, Boston. 
~ For Freight bookings, apply to--. 
~ A. E. Hickman Co , 
~ AGKNTS: ST. JOHN'S. 
Ltd. 
TB, ST. JOHN'S, 
... ··---.. ... _ ... ....-.---: 
AT ALL DEALERS. 
1 ~ERALD S. DOYLE, Distributor • ..,,.. 
Furniture 
for "Upstairs, Downstairs. In 'M) L.tcty·s' 
Cham~er" and also for her Kitchen, Dining 
Room, Den, Boudoir or any other Room, we 
ha,ve everything necessary to make any 
house into a real home beautiful. 
Whole Suhes or smgle pieces for any 
roum sold. Expert advice, suggestions on 
house furnishing and estimates given free. 
H you're buying F11miture for th~New 
• ,. Year, cal! "n us for the right goods at the 
4 rtRh' price. . 
U. S. Picture &: Portrait Co. 
THE 
l"h.P F!V"eiiini? ·~Advoca·te citizens, · fi!hennen and .w~ea. • . · To their attention Dlj.f_ be hr.ought •~Y .p.9}J.cy~~U.-Ail!Mll'iiili 
The Evening ·Advocate. \ The Weekly Advocate. the courttry" li;td an intelligent public o_pinlon .. is °'Li re.~ 
nected from th~ir views th~reon. It will b~ ~e steid~ti• ... ~-,~~'t. 
Issued by the Union Publishing Our Motto:· "'SUUM CUIQUB" that tt1e ' Humber project was laid · before 't'he• dcit ·~ 
councils at special meetings and th~ir ·Vi~ws the~q,;Yf~~ I ,_.HollaJD.t•a~flil 
expressed in resolutions published in the ·l\dVoeafe,~l!.r.uu __...,,, _ 
Company, Limited, Proprietors, 
from their office, Duckworth 
Street, three doors West or the 
Savings Bank 
' W. F. COAKER. ~eral Manager 
R. BIBHS Businea Manager 
·~11 
· "· ~E · P .·' u 
the Humber project to become a l~ve jss~ and ulttmately'l•n u.. d!'Gua-. .... 
secured its finalization. The country bacbd. th.e Humber ~~0 == ~ ~ 
pqlic,r lasf. May; but it is a fact that ·loc&I councils of 1he( ~ ~ 
F. P. u:. as W.eJI as the F. P. U. conventions, .n.ngty~eil ~ NfrlCUoU ~ 
it prevlo\lsly; which provides the proof ·1hat ibe ~·P. U. l=~Dtp a_.. .p!Lol 
fishermen's views generally reflect o&.rtport•opJalQ.q. 
SUBSC'RIPTION RATm: The Union Convention embodies.all the.\~~Jl!Nl~1mwa"1111~ 
Br mail The l!:\·l'ning AdvO<"ate to 11ny part of Newfoundland and The congregation of all F. P. UniOnJD~D tn. tJ:ils 
Can11du, S2.00 per yt:ir; to the United States or America tnd would be a marvellous.and a powerful siJ.l!t. ~ 
elsewhere. SS.CO per ye11r. could not hold such a large nwn~ of 
Letters and otl\er matter ror putlication should be addressed to Editor. acco odati t p rt U i d 
All business comnaanic11tions should be :tddrcsscd to the Union mm ODS a 0 D OD 0 
Publi!<hini:t C:ompsny, Limited. Mvertistng Rates on application. delegates of the local Counclli; 
Tbc Weekly A~vocatc to nny p:trt or Newroundland ILd Canada, so fishermen in one assembly Is 
cents per )'CQr ; to the United States or America and elsewhere. vention. 
SI .SO ocr ve11r. From the local vi 
-
ST. JOHN'~~N-EWFOUNDLAND, SATURDAY, NOV. 10th.:- 1923. poipt, its influence 
Council meetings brl 
Armistice Day with their represen-. 
and offer them the 
TO-MORROW is Armistice Day. · . requirements and 'preseniii.1 
ON THE f Ith OF NOVEMBER, 1918, a war-wearied munities within ea.ch district tD 
world gave forth a sigh of relief and a shout of gJadness. c~mmu~ity is thus brought in conJij 
O.n that day, of. whi~h to-morrow is the fifth anniversarv, :in ti~s and a _co~plete knowledge of dlstrlcrt-
. armi!'tice was signed by the great warring powers, and the tained, which as also very helpful to district mem~ par-
fighting which had submerged Europe in a four year's wel- ticularly in three-men districts. f we ue ~-elll~IOliMftilii 
ter ·0 t bloodshed ceased, lntelHgent citizens will therefore see the value .or an tialng llllittel'to-day, owliit to 
NOW, it has been proclaimed that Nov. 11th be a F. P. U. convention to the life of the north, ~nd will under-'lack of space. 
national Thanksgiving day, and, rightly, for all shoulq stand why it is regarded as the big yearly event in the views WlLL~N-OT--PU--BIJSH 
commemorate the day which saw the lifting of the wa,r-clo;A of. the fishermen. 
wh ich so dar~ened the world. It will also be understood 'YhY other sections of the In accordance with the 
Perhaps •. the times have chang.ed since then; and the cou_ntry observ_e with keen interest the deliberations of Proclama~on issu~d by ~he 
belief that rhe great war had definitely ended war has been I Union conventions. ! ~overnor-m-Counc1l appoint-
. . . . l'"g Monday next as a day greatly shaken. Yet the sacrifices of the fallen anci the ·-· - ···-· -·---- ___ of rejoicing and as a public 
sight of the wounded must not be forgotten. L Jl·T EST 11Llll holding Premier Von Kn1111ng 1and Bank holiday, the Advo-
Five years ago; and now to-morrow is history. .tl. ' · . ut nn'•11r 111• cate will not publish on that · 






AT LOW PRICES 
C . . KNOWLING 
Limited ,,. day should remind alJ Of the duty Of furthering not Only DERIAN, :-\O\~nformatlon dis· Of Premier Von Knllllng h1 In com- , • • • 
the cause of peace, but the cause of country and of perlp)e pensed by omclal QUllrlera would In- ptete control In Mualch and QUIOL bas Ah mqumes regarding Job ··-~------------------·· 
. l' 1 . bttn rcstorecJ In the city. '"'O k Ad .....t....: d S a.. •• in the manv problems with which we are faced In \'hi!: d catc- that Adolph Hlllc.r s puuch In .. r • ve. ~ng an Uar 
. • . . : • • Ua\'nrla scarctly KOL beyond the con· A •llltc ot •tlge ~118 been pr.x:lalm· icrriptions should be ~ddress-
there IS duty for every class of ClhZC(l, the business. rrlan, nnea of R11th11ullcr, where the Fu· 1ed throughout Biuarla. . ed· to the Businesa Man 
the politician and workmen in all walks of life. By applying clsU lender pr0<:IQJn1ed blmaolr die- II The ~geb:nu lSAYSbtblll a coup aim nr the Adv--'- ager 
. t:itur or all CeNUllny and Gt.nor.ii 1 :ir to t nt n Munlc was attempted U\AMQ 
ADVERTISE' 
ou~~v~r1ghtly~ilieproblemsof~eday,we~allcom- Erl~L~~du~b~·wu~n~~~ ,~~Pbe~~n~.hut~~1~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
memorate and make not in vain the sacrifices made during Just what happened remnlllll to be lmm~dlately urrestod nnd dl•armed 
th · . cleared up, although reliable Yenslou th:? Insurgents. Oenernl Von Luden· ~~~~~SJ:~~~la~~~~tt8:3~~=:g~~rJ::~ 
C War. . ot lho Incidents ID MuDlcb Tburad:iy ldorll'. after spending . a rcw hours Jn C. 
Nothing can be more applicable to these sai:rifices night lDdJc:ate that Dr. \'OD Kahr. the .police station following' bllj ID· 
than the following passage from Pericles ln praise of the na ..... .1an dtc:tator au aenora1 von sic.rioua enclln'.'f of hts errorts, was r o-
, I..oa&" CODUD&Dder or lhe Buarl&D tle111ecJ on the l)roml~c that ho would 
heroes of Athens: ~ .Relcba,:.ellr illlmeciaately dlAAOCiat· 1 not ngaln !Ak~ p:irt In any coup. 
OD~ Jna1l by min, bas WOO fmperfshab)e ed lhtmaelYU (fom lhe p~alUag coa. Hitler Is atl!I L-.:hovecJ to be Ill 
~~&11triiCJl[I;.,. t .a.; t 1 .;.1~1. ,.._and Jaarrled to the nearest bar·1lari;o. 
!"-! &~ 0 u1.a sep,..,~re where Ua&y oni urod them~l•ct1 The dlaarm:ui: ·:t or lhe IMuri;ents 
] Dlb Of --- ff tile lo)'altr ot lhe Rtkhwehr Is llllld to be COi plete. 
wJUa ~be aJd ot which the> I - -<> 
J ~Ultated tbelr dlcto.tonblp nnd LOSDON, No· 10-Botb Imper ial 
II e ..... clrillu aatllortt1 or Pr,mler Von nod C!COnQ.IUIC C« .turenccs hnve com· 
•wfi~fe fDtWIDI. \ Plcled their wor and the acene now ~ d NIUeal quarten ·In Berlin arc In· 1bl!t1 to the Oc>t.. ot the Drltlth 11:u-
... .. ..... tp bolleYo that Hiller'• gllUll ll:imc nt. 
t:bUt oq4'if.ofr 1re-:cirac1ter exploded premature!)" nnti All prerercncc offers .wilt ncod It'§· 
emorlil tb'at DO pen DOf Cb~sel tbat ho and LudencJortr were !tP. islntlun Lo make Uaem etrectlvo, Thnt 
~ :·.~r ~ chi~ Yletlms. the.Ir p:\tJ1 wlll l.i 11ormy Uiero will 
, ff JS 11'8V~, not OD stone or brass, but OD he llllnkb ex(l'1tlenced 11u1o or the oo llltle doubt. 
JlVili'g beart of iitnnantty.P putech, 1U1d the reat or &v:irln rnlled ·nu~ return or Lloyd Georg:! and 
' to react to It. In Ucrlln ll pro•lded bis doclnrntJon o, rmllh In 1rco tracl<'. 
. n. F.P.U. Oon•entlon a ' minimum or lnlcrut nnd no nlnrm. will bring A " Ht..n1cnl Into tl1c ~atlonall1t leader- 1n the Rt>ich- conuo,·orsy nt on(; s troke. lie bw. 
• . otta,; IJll&dc no concoalment ot I.heir swung loto lho llmell"hL R ia words 
chnnge over the ftalco. which tl\ey are teaturt'd everywhoro. ll Is real· 
The F. P. U. convention is a great annual event in the \"lt•w 11.11 huius ..:one 1rrop:irabte t1nm lzt'd that tho main tree tr1u1t> attack 
J f f ~ , U · C . . . . o:-;c among a klr11~ body of vo1ero. wlll be dll"('Clcd not eo mucll ogalnel I C 0 t11C "10n. OnS1St10g, as It docs, Of representatives Adolph Hitler la report.eel In lnlt' pro11cnt Orlllah preference otre1 11 In 
from every sphere of Union activity, political, commercial :1d"1ce.a rron1 Mu.n1c11. lD l!A\'(I oec:i11• u.cmee1ves. na nirn1nn them :1• n 
and from the local branches of the Union the convention is eel. In •11lte or "'ound11. balt·wny houae to :i wtdcr acbeml' or 
' Q.enoral J.udt>ndor.a and olhtr lud· prot.tctlve dut1C1. -
the most representative F. P. u. body that can be assembled. er. afe lllld to have been jailed. It It not exl)('Ctt-d t.bnl the offers, 
1 his being SO, the fishermen's parliament is regarded With t ight or ttn pcr11ona were lt!Ucd It they reacl1 p!lr llament at a ll. will 
. ~ • In th<l ftghL pnu wlUrout 11 1torm; and Indeed, In 
the keenest interest by many thousanqs Of fishermen Crown Prince Rupprecht, of Jl:lv. •lhe preaent uncertainty In Tirltlsh 
throughout the country. At the present time every Courcil ~rla hat declared blm.aelC 1tron1ly a- polltlce, It la QUlte likely that cllll· 
of the Union will be meeting to discuss ir local affairs ~nd ;:lln8t tbc lruinrrcl'tlOD:try ffiO\'Cment. 10111,uon will lnterVt'DO. 
:i • " A dcsp11tcb to Tho London Dally ~- -o--
to appoint their delegate Or delegates to bring the necessa,ry 'Mall Crom Dt rlln, 1111)'11 llartlal law WASIIINGTO~ Nov. 10.-J.ttncc 
representations regarding local a ff ai~ to the Conventi~n ltns been proclaimed throughout Dav-, to the pnrtlng or tl\A wan yP<lterday 
11 . • • . • ' arln, and that any denU1 1entence11 on tho propoAnl to enlist the United I as we as to JOIO the larger dehherat1ons of the general pronounced by court martial 11ro to I St.Alea' co-operaUon townrd the IOIU• 
.body. The local council of the F. P. U. means mu<.h to . oo execotecJ w1th1n tbru 1aout11. it1on or lhe reparat1001 problem. 
the Jife of its community. • Tb~ rollowera Of Aclolpb Hiller nre Premier Polncarc was advl1rd b,. 
Farquhar Steamship Companies. 
"' .. 
Bon Mamche Specials ! 
Do you realise how much mopey you lose by not sending your order fDr Dry 
G~ods to this st<>re? Our buyers have once more made a wonderful selection at 
prices that cannot be got elsewhere. Try a small order fi~t and if satisfactory 
we are sure to become 
Friendii In Business 
:\tEN'S DEPT. 
Men·s Selected Woolen Underwear R.lc. ~mr. 
Men's Ex1ra Hc.nvy Fleece-lined Under-
wear . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 89c. u; 
Men's Hea,·y Woolen ~ . • . . . :\Jc. pair 
C::!:. Quality, all wool . ... . 4rJC., r4c., s.:;c • 
Special line Cotton Sock.;;; •..•• ..• +De. pnir 
&fen's Cott.on Work Shirts- I' 
Spttial . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 )c. el\ch 
!\fen's Blue Chambray Shirls-
$pe<ial . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . sic. each 
Men·s Khaki Work Shirts . . . . . ... 9k eJtch · 
!\fen's English Regatta Shirts . . St~ each 
Men's English FleUe Shhts . . • . Sl-iJS t!ach 
l'rftn's Negligee ~ Shirts . . . . s1i:s.; each 
The very latest designs on the ma1·ket. 
Better qualities with or without t'Ollah-
$1.55, Sl.75, Sl.95, su'>, $2.40 
Boys' B.lue Chambray Work Shirts .... 85c. 
Men·s SPedal Line of Braces ...... tOc. pr. 
Men's Ideal .Extra Heavy Bnces . . . . 65C. 
Bo~· Bratta ........ 16c. .Ud 18c. pair 
CLOTHING DEPT. 
Only three Specials in this department, 
but ijleal Bargains and only a ·rew or them. 
Men's AD-Wool Heavy Madnaws . . . . $9.50 ~ 
Men'• AU-Wool Overc:oet" ... . $11~ $13.80 • 
Boys' All-Wool Overcoats . . . . . . . . . .$6.50 ' 
UNDERWEAR DEPT. 
Ladles" Vests .... :Pantl, heavy •••• 59c. pr. 
Better ~ .. ·~ 89c., 89C., SJJ.O pr. 
PIECE GOODS DEPT. 
Cotton Serge-All colours, 27" •11:iJc Hie. yd. 
Dnrk Prints in Grey and Hed . . . . . . 16r. yd.· 
English Flannelette for heav~· we:tl" 2''k. ~·d. 
London Smoke, splendid quality ...• Zk. ~'ti. 
White and Cream Fletle, bea\·y . . 27c. yd. 
36" Wide English Strong Flette . . aot-. yd. 
Union Flannel-In Grey only, the fines: 
thing for heavy shirts . . . . . ... :?.le-. yd. 
English Regatta Shirting, strong . . 28c. yd. 
Blouse Flelte, newest designs, 28" 
wide . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23c:. yd. 
Spcdal lot of Art Chintz, rnr Furniture 
• c . o,•er1ng . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . tac. yard 
Apron Checks, all patterns . . . . . . 25<-. yd. 
All Wool FlaOMls, in Grey, Scarlet, White 
11nd Cream. All prices Jrom ... ..GOc. yd. 
White Shirting, extra strong . . . . . . 2:?c. yd. 
DRESS. GOODS DEPT. 
Very Special Ah Weol Sttge-
NaTY • • . • . • . . . • . . • • • • • • . . pc. yd. 
All oilier coloan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9k. yd. 
36" Cotton·Serge, blk. :ind coloured '4:X-. yd. 
Stron1 'lllreed, assorted designs . • • ~ yd. 
Heavy Melton CIOth. all colors . • . . 75c. ,.d. 
50" Blatk .... Colored Face Cloth $1.10 ~d. 
5'". Blltek and ColocJftd Coet-.e e, 
Cloth . . .. ·. .... .. .. .. .. • ~ - . $1.25 ytl. 
We are bcldquarters for one of the 
largest Serse manufactuf.n fn Britain and 
can ~Uf Ply at,._all prices. .. ~ 
------~--------------~-...i:.....--....::........0_,..;..._____ • I 
- ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, THE 
-- ..,.._..--~- ------- _._..... ·- ----· .... --
Newfoundl'd Explo~er 
; Tells Iliterest(ng .St.ory · · 
of Mentality kJf Eskimo 
. +·----------'---
\\llt'fE )lEN USUALLY TO BLAl\IE WHE?'{_ THE It will b: rcr.1tmbc~td tbcl 11f1u· thdr 
r":icuc: one ct lhl'tn, atralnt<I li> tho! 
brt'akiur; polnl by his c:xp,rirncc. 
--- smashed o. comrade In tho Cnc:. It 111 I 
ESKIMO$ SLAY THEM. 
> . \ Drfcncc of These Primitive People Who Sairubury t~~ In eome auc:h mood as this lhnt the ~ 1 D I H Th M tal"tv f 10 }.~ Id white man doca aorncthlng to the ~­Exp orer, ~ arcs. ave e en I - 0 -yca11 ° klmo which brings frequently Q Juel It 
Boys-Cases Cited \\'here the Wtiile Man Has ~ en tmtblc retaliation. 
lh" Offender-Should Such Primitive People Hflng? I Tlle 1-Ak.lmo 19 slo11o· to kill. He i4 
I . . ;· not pau looatc. lie la 1luatab men-
-Some Aspects of Trials Held m the Name of 3u bee I tally. It 11 1111ua111 on11 after sreat 
in the Far North-The Lack or Capacity to U er· dclll!cratton th:it the Jd• •Iuka hlto 
d G. : E "d M• contclou1neaa lhot 11a71D1 la a , :_;(att Or lVC \'1 ence. . solution ot aome problem o~ D~ 
~ l 11ary for t?ie removal· of 10D1e far. n 
::fltll').ll Ille E klmo:; In th(! Hc:--
1 
trolnlni;, :1.nd who frcqur ntly b)· t&cm- must be r~embored tbat 
~~t: l~lnntl c<:i~c Itani; for t he murd1•r rc1 amtnt was not nbl1> to odJcat .Jllm· klmo b:ivo DO la•, DO ·dll-~'°1ii 
ir: 1fbld1 thn:· h:I\·,. ht!cD c;Omlt'mncd2 cit to conditions. He docll not itnow 1::1:. 
It I• .1 •t1J~Jtl1>n whl<-h' h .1 llc":l ex- , the 111ni;uagc. He cni;ag~ the F.11it1110
1
, ·S~~" years aco OD• Of 
rr.lttLJ;: tll<' 111ln1t or the t'30:1.dl.in 11s l."uhlu. The t:~kimo :i lm~ In c:r F.sklmo on lbe De 
~-.•h• rteti'.th-. Pt:'ll•'lll:!.ll)" I ~ hout•I , \'Cr)" ~<:3110 will not tr117rl wldiout ! I;)' one or tbrir D,lllDW 
u 11 thl•1k .:if hnui:ln :~ n t1:n•yt:1r · his '171fo. And tbal is frt·qumtly \\~11.'rc j y;lfo of another ~ 
,Jd.W> If !1~ h:11I 111:1. In •omc one. Anti tllc tniublt' bctln' In some for& <tr I sort or oatlaw amo1IS 
lh<rc 1~ n much clo~.·:- ::nn!ob~· Mr ' othtr. thr<'otened ."' aboot ap 
t~:'I <'11~ w,,,11.t l'un!l. , ,\ C::\!lc. In point. lo lht' summer c·C "tbcr members were WO 
Tb<' IJllMlil'll !l! 1><-1t :in11wert'd l>Y l:ll:!. l:)ireci imd Hr:ull~Y. two ,\mer-I tllcy did not dare abdat 
pit"11:Ul~ 1111! t-.nowl,.di:c I h<l\ e i;cln- lc::rn l.iloto;;lsl t1 t:nr311:cd E,.klm~ 10 hunllng for rur lie aboulcl Cllt' 
1d ur lhl' ~:~khno throu~b t en Y•3l'J ruldc tl1~·m Crom Wogcn lnlt:t to thl.' I In lhelr llbUnCt'. T1117 did DOt 
l!lir- \"Ith tl1cm :inti kar11ln1t t••<>lr :.merit-an t1lde or Sl~rl:i. After truv· \:hat to do. For weell:a thq l&t ta• 
1 -.,ru i.:11? W'ilY"· • 
1 
cling ror.iP. ::ou mlh.s tho wtct' o( Ot:t' i sl\"c. Ti1ey spent montba dellber&tlll& tllere llOlal l'cll' l 
t fhl'lll hl.'i;ln by ma.l\!nr the lltllll'· c·f •hu 1-;.·kimo;s fell m. The ~s!clm:>· 1 ·\::.t It \\"31 only wben they •·ere 'ID Tbe COIDJQ1 --~Ml --i~t.illQli.iii;ftpj 
:.'l'l!t tb:i1 111 c;1sco of 1ro1tbll' btl''•'tn \\frt' lo:ith 10 lt:n•c c:amp buf one r.r the \'eri:;c or 11t:irvatlo11 and wbon twn Ho W11• lftUC\cit. I~l&JS kit¥ • 
• ibc "hlte 1111:i .. nd thP E.oklmo. t~·e tho white men bklnct tbc bone hrindl~ 1•t tit rel.' or t !:t' o!desl mo:;t · feebltt ct mind u tho montb puMd' ww.oiit tlle ~· 'Will 
•l;!iC' 11~11 l'4 a!W.l )'S lO blattll'.'. l ' i•f Ii'• r., hlp 'rle•I to ·'rh•e the n t•>l 1a1mbcrs Cf the trlbl' hnd dltd tbat I l blp. Um• U,ltl of tllo SUlmo ... S£. 
... ' ' " • l 1 1 kill 1 h The 1tury ...... 'tbat when tho .... old people Ud c1alldftn to. .t1i...:..., or ;;;rt. 
, t~mk t <:all prove thls. jlo:ulln ,.. tbe slcli;h nnd hrtrncrslrtr tb~ : t 1l'Y 11t'hlc1 to tto m'.ln w o ,_,3!< .. - ...- ~
" t" !bf r 1bl r rr 1 :Jvca brou.•ht 10 tbo season'• catc?a alarYatloa. All tbeae arc! untrae. In 54 
'rlli! lint! 1m'a Bny C:on1p·tny h3X\.' 
1
- c'o"s. 'Chey rcsrntcd this atlooJ nn I 11~p:in:o c or s state 0 3 • ra. ·• 
"' l. I Tl I ti "11 11 .. 0 L A I<> \ 1 1 or fur Jnnt:i m1nted tbeo w turn it my ten 1ean' uperlnce I ba•e bad ~ lll'c:: • suhlhbt'tl for t"\\'o Cl.'11111 ··~:<·<'DI? o( ..(b: 111 d rr w bl:; ,·a·opon 1rom '!I t<'r u 1 • "' " n p .. s~ . o. • 11 ._,, 
• 1 1 11 ti t lh .. l o\'er to him. lie had hopc:i or a shl11 1 nmple opportunity to find onL I ban -... tlld ~ l;~!C. T l:cr !t:-p• 11cst all 110 hl11 11lcl~h to 11rotccl hl111a1>lf. Iii th<' " 10 6 Hl flay 10 "Y w-.rc no ;: ::"I 
I • t'lllt 1~ •rhc • 1 od h Ard or cemln" a nd w:intc'.d to r:otarn to c1v1-1 sceo. tllouah KeklJDo men taking tho -.. 
-- · • 1·1 Ule tlJe :oh:irp bub pic;r ·ed th<' ·111 • " • > 1 ne\'er Cu "' :::"'I 
l 
whit,. m::m's nlxlomon anti h~ rtll tl l Jl!!t!c~. nut tht'~· :i
1 
dmlnl11tercd It II::: ti on , with n 11taM . Bul he b'ld 1 me.tile r 11ud f:ttb~r. fr0?11uently ansblo ~· 
n th 1 1 11• v B •. not bin"' t.o :;ive the Edilmo:s In J ex- 1 to see. unable to walk. and spending ::;r"'I I the .. rourtl. His white ~:imrnd re"rh I' t• r owu rr 11 " 11 " .ly. c •• ,r .. ~ .. ti t er d h Id di th changt'. H11 r.1kcd thtm to wall for daya transporting tbun In a kyak to ;;;n 
•
Ad for his rllh:. Gut :inothcr J.~J<lr.10. 13 O:)C 0 en er " ou u an 
' ~b 1 1 • I'- h 11 t•nymcnt. lie thc.n tbrc3tcncd t :iem. 1oi:1c other pince to llhleb they wtrc ~ 
'qult'ki.:r than he, watc:hln-z bim. '<h~t " ,._. •r: e .r .. e . l•U 1 stan •, • mcvln;;. 
Illini bdore bt could {JUll his fro ~n It• or courte Lh<' white mon will N'lk?n lit• mnde t hem• n"n·:ms ond attahl ~ <U<IC th:i.. they .:ou'll hnv.- dono tlll11 or tic thrn:it cn"d n~nln. Finally tlll' !:':!!· ComU1ni:: .. ~ tho dlrl~,1~ which hath1•e :!-i 
I · 1 Id 1 • h u 1 t 1 :umos dcchlecl :iftt-r dcllbc:iulon th:i: recen >" "'""'n con u .... ~... nmoDJ .: La ter 1 bron"Lt out• the col! ; c!o1111 .. t :ou .:ivo 'on~ ,t at. ut I 13 · ~ " J t 1 tb 1 •-tit dirt IC J anes tbrc:ttcn<d ai:;';iln lo prote<>t 1'::Sklmo In 110-<:;itlccl munl11r c1111ro. ·• 
. cc lhC!!C men i;o I knew the ca~~" ,"~ w ttrc c r men... )' e r =--""' 
.htms.,lvt's, he mm;l die. So the next :\tore of them ore conducted hy men· "91 
I, Tiu.:,· lO"L thrlr ll\•c:s throu"b btnor- roTml our:i. 1 t .,.,,_.. ;inc; ond bruwllts. ~ ,. · 1c nc:tt 1 c:;ith or 3 uhll<' 1non :it !Im~ he tltw Into n rnr;c they killed from the outside ivho kno.,.· nothing o :::;"'1 I Th~ nut m:ird"r Oial 1 rcca)I w~ fho I! 1111·· or the E !(Imo thct 1 rt.'('1111 hint. I the K"lklnto life or langua:;c. Judge 3i l tlin. t er two (lrlcio:t!I. 'rh<'lr s~ory "·'"' wu thn! of Jnuu. I know Jo.n•5 I do not l!llnk in view or his cxpcr· ·::incl Jury ore cquall)' Ignorant. Thero ~ 
------------ •• lc:nc<' tha t Jnnca wen In a normal atuto' ho.~ t .:> bo en lntcrrrcl<'r, .trequenll)' :3-i 
l 11ruc::C111ly a!milar lo th~ one l ll:l ,." or mlml. i ·b" Ellklm<>s hu\'C tilth.• dlll- not to~ well ctlnc:itcd. who~ know- ~-"" 
Jt:'>t r~lntc1i. They trice! to ilrh, ti1c ASK FOR cc in:ncnt, llttlo Clp:iclty tor rc~uo.i. hdgc or t:;sklmo 111 ool perfect nnJ "91 
l-:'4kitno tt' 1h'I something, csl" g ir.cr;- COfll:Cl:l'IJ whi•n the white mnn, \•;J,o 1jpes not know enough Eogl111h ~ 
tl:t I. l!rlfill•r ,to.t st. a looit 1bno i:tr:l!t'<. tbc!r lives. That la somethln: tho· : la 1ltllog ol one of these trlnls on~ 3't 
•ifr:Cul \\C:lllOll:J. ALY I 1·' whom tho>' hoQOr. lhN;;:tl'D!I to ·takr 'tb~Sivo lhc r li;bt Interpretation.. 3i 
OJI lhp .t1hcr•\3 O( llucJ~on '8uy, h!JU• 1:!lDUO! cndCl'3faCtl. llnd tlie J::skiDlO II C:ODfronted with the fact lhllt lhr 3i 
l!~c !>ccn !1fl nlono In this cast' ond per- Eskimos ncvor tell the 11·hole trutn. 3-4 
ID • T1tl """"" mllttd to do 311 h"' '\\'lahrtl wllh bla They d.> not lnttntlonnll) lie 38 we ~-
r l'I 
Tatlllll ,...., ..... flu btnll 'ur1; th rt' would not h''t.' been n undcr1U1nd It but they h:ivc n habit 
flM Lhw 08 dcntb and thert' ,-;ould not ha\'c bt'f'n Inhe rent In thrm or holding back In- ?i 
........ -~ _ _., ... ,., 
Peralatent Cough .. 
1n;, n'cuslty for the cxptnsh·c ex- rorwatlon. ll 111 their custom· lb Im· ~ 
!X-dltlo;i which· ho.:i Jusl return"<! p:irt only port or the truth. The ~ 
'\ft,.;• hr;or, ln ; "Jnatlee" to tllc: F~!lrlm~ prolle ror foci.$ must be deep and loni;. , ~ 
11·· . ·1 I 37 




was first made 
Forty-Five Year~ 
was mndc In Xe\\'Coundland. by the pr~se11t mnonfactaren. 
lt ren,onabll' to 3UllJIOlle thnt durlni: that lime lhe manafactu~ 
·have learnt nil that there la to know about "Hard Tack"! 
lt you want Ho.rd Drt't\d tbnt contains a rich. Oak)', ,•eU~ 
lntt>rlor, IMh•l uron your Maler •upplylng you with Bronollttl .. 
Anemia 
lo ~i."4t• Te•te ,_ D1•11aa 
w ........ 0111 .. ... 
.nvch•ed. The Eskimo ltt 11 slow talker. Fe:lr I:: 
o:-.;ri:; In D11ffin '1; L1r.cl, \ "JC gave .1 Is ft big clcm1·nl In thuo trials h ;::oi !ll~i l. to on J·:aklmo who h- d c;Om" well 111 adds to the dlllculty in rcnrb 3'-1 II tE 
to t he hnuoe. ;\fterw:irds In broken Ing U:e Cucte. Thi• mnkc:s the !:':~· ~ . H rvey's No . 1 Brea te 
i;:i;l!lmo my p:irlncr osketl him lo do klmo o.n even more 1llhlcult subjc-c•l =- a . . . . .. 
r.omethlni;. Thi' man rlld not under- Ula n uaunl~o question. i have spe·~t :? j:E 
'Ir'b tn \\'liters r,\·cry 11u~tntr to 
bl:!ll •h:ilci;. Tho· w(•rr In co:istnnt 
C"' t tt with t 11~ J-:Akhu:>. Ortcn a 
"'blrl would take n3 many a~ thlr!Y 
er forty r .• 11!1~:1 on bo1ird. There nro 
~ rec ;r•lr; i:t t ~oublo. m1<rder11 or 
l~~ht.. On .tho <J1l!cr b:.nd wlialh•i; 
1anafn11 hu•• frl.'CJUl'ntlY 11ald trlbut~ 
'" th" •:sl:im, ai: n ''orkt-r, (.'llllln:; 
hl111 11 i:t'Dlua In his way. 
PllO'MG~ 
......... ., 
o~n11 • r.nnuu•c:a ::o.. 
..... ~~a.--.. .. -.. 
P.O. &x 336. 
The Ru·BeT·~Oid Co., Ltd., 
Mont:eal, CatladR. 
When you buy rcacy-roofing remember that 
there U; only one Rll-ber-oid and the Ru-!>er-oid 
Cn. makes il ·The uamc Ru-bcr-oid is indelibly 
srampcd every seven feet on the under side. of thCJ 
:i0AMES sGtlilCKA WFGRD;. 
TH•::->, In rr•orc modern tlm<'s camt• 
th" lr.nflcr of a mor<' romr nlle t\"tlf! l Rei{l'eSentative. ~blr. th!l1sdc11t1&t, tt.e u111oltn1 1.~b3.ect,fm 
•b> 113•1 little knowltdRI) ond no "•·lV'L ~ ~·-,. .-.~... . . . .-'. 
p STOP 'THE DECAY 
in the 








wttil'"st the· ·we'a·thet!. ·is fine • . 
.. 
atnnd :tnd nctc1l 1ts If 11<' 1'::.d not PUBLIC NOTICE. -So- SQllfE OF THE 37 VARIETIES tE hr:ird. ,\nothrr member of tbe 11ur<» J.' : tE 
ll<'W Imo n audden rGJ;P.' c<'lzcd thl ~ ~ o- Soda B:~-~ Tip Top Soda .na..-.u.. .e i,;~:dmo by tht' nec:k nnd (lung ·him ;;7' Oh UK;W..., DllMiUHa 
out thrcui;h the ctoor. Thi' cblet ot •Scarlet Fever ~ Round Lunch Biscuits LemOn Cream Blseilfts ~ 
l•'\ the tribe hcnrd of the troublP. • ;:;'"1 ..,.. 
l He c:une to mo lat<'r nnd 14:1111, Tho nttrntlon or the 11ubt1c Is cnllod ::"" Square Lunch Biscuits Colfee Biscuits ~ 
"lf you arc our !liu>Crloro, comet to the following cecUons or the Rnle"r ~ Babt Lunch Biscuits Royal Pilot BIBcuHs fE 
In l:c. . c to t t'nt'b us ontl dual with 11. ; and n ei;utntlon11 for the Ptc\'enllon o d 'E 
WO don't think ) ' 011 tire doing rli;ht Scarlet FeTcr and Dlphtbcrla: :?i There is no other just as goo . 
I ':"_!el tE 
In trotlni; U6 rouithly. Wo 3rC hu· H VEY & r Ltd ~~ll~ick ,~~e (~n::~~r.~~-nd lt ncccsa:iry i 1 .,11~~l:~'r1:a~~:,~~:;'c~l~~~::r::1: f ~ ~. AR ~ ~ o., . ~ 
•' Th<:re are c:isce where tho F..aklmo of membr:inous croup), every ~ RERS HE 
i;ou mad, cblctiy In the aprln~ nrtrr j mcdlcnl prncSltloncr who ahatl at· :;,. ' MANUF ACTU • JE 
a hnrtl winter . Somo ntc s ubject t .l tend on 1111ch case 11hnll 'lmmedl· 1 ~ nct:O,oud.tur,thur,sat ·.e 
::~:r~~11 d~y14th;oc~:~ I~ 11:11~nt:r~~~ ~~cl~1a0: ~·~~~~r:.~:~,,~h~ouf:c:sft':c ffi ififfi ifi ifi ifi ffi ifi ifi ffi ifi ffi ifi ffi ffl ffl ffi ffl jfi ffi ffi ifi ffi ifi ifi'.ifi f 
alone ,-:Ith ~n Eiiklmo; \\'c bad no :111ch dlseue, ro110r~ tho Kamo ID ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!'!~!!!!!!!~ 
ro1iblc tor.ether. Suddenly hcnv:v wrlllnr; to tho Public Hcattl\ Of· -::: 
106 :mil l!now :iro3c and L had oc· I ncor, under a pena1ty for t'ocb or- ~·11o~~~tl:~Cc&::S:a~=~lt~tlt~~~Slt&:l::::SF8:Jtl~:J 
caslon to ::1k him the "'ll':l>'· He sa ul I Jenee of not IC!llll lha.n ton nor ~ 
he dhl not know. "Try :ind find out ·· more than ntty dollara. 
I aald. :?. 8'·cry hOUl(hOlder. 10 IOOD &II 
- 1 cun't." he rer llccl. "The only I 110 11hall become owere that nor 
tl:ll11~ l nm thlnklni; or 13 my me'lt 
1 
oc:cup:iot or his house. Is aulfcrlni; 
catcht~ on tho cout." · rrotn 11carlK feYer or dlpbthPrfa; · 
Hlll mnonor wn11 flU"Pr. WIU1I~ ehall give notice of such dl1eo1e 
t 1>n mlnuttn he ~· rl,!2nln' roun1I to the Public Health Oftl<"er, WI• 1 
tbo rO('la ancl 11\11:1, ro:sr.llng at , •be der a penalty for each olfenc\f' 11ot 
mouth a nd 11crcamlng. He dtd thh1 cnccdlnr: ntty dollars. 
ror an hour an1t a bait. Then· \ht• .R. A. BREHJ[.-.. • 
m paned Ila eudden17 as It C3me. But I lrtdleal Ollttr or Bf911•. 
wbllo he was fn tbat ra•p ho mlr;ht 1uov. 8 31. 
have done anythloir. Luckily he b3d I 
• no wcopon. J hlld n revolver. It :--------------~ 
wu very trying but I did not mtddli!' QJ';sve Hill "BUiletin 
with him until he reconrcd. So th:it I · -=±:::: · ' 
DO berm runlted to either or ar ,n •'• :. CUT ,..:u;;s;c; . 
o altu;uo& which wu t.eyond tho ~&Gt. tO b 
I poor C•llo .. 1'1 control. 1· • k 
1 
The ~lcimo tu 1111 trtbal DDd j;er- Carhatloril •• • . . • D.00 dm. 
POUi nlatlon1 behllYta In a w,.,- 'K~ . . • .. $%.2n dos. 
' that many wJ:lte people ml!lht ·.,u Calendul1 ..-50c. doi. 
follow. lfh1 commualty lite ti lde:i.t I 'o.ltiadala . . . . . . . 50c. doz. 
I baYo WI- .le; 9' ~~mp aad I • POT PLllWllS. 
bend a mother command a srown-up I ~ • • · · · • • L~j .. 
married soa to do 1omotblnJ; He )Wd oPiliimla • . .· .· •·•· .". ~"-etapm 
THE 
( 
Mf OWN PROOOCTS 
obered tas&anlb wlftaeut Q...uoia. I 04iinl-. -
qrowa-up daqhtera o.,,,- their par- ~ • • • • • • . • • • 15.00 • 
... 't'-.1 ftJl.:JJ!at,WUJi' ~It• it,!P,tl ~:1!.· • • ·• ~·-..•L~- 1l•1iw.~-· 
of m In' our- 'bOme llYH fHI dnttY M '1119. r. -.=-.. 211. "l'I 
dl•P· NeYer In ill my e:xporltn('e ' lriftlittM'ln1'M. ' 
tUa9' I h•rd Rn blllao 1'01llan •·I ----------
baYO towards ber cbtldnn tD an u- 1• J a. ~ 






.-BS. 8AXC.&L H. G.lBLUD 
Al 6 o'clock last evening there 
paned to lta eternal rcwafd, tho llOUI 
ot an eminently cba.rltabie and Riot· 
ly old lady In tb11 peraoo or Sarah 
Jn no Oarla.nd, wire or -our , ~1Jtv 
esteeme(l tello,..-clt!Ien, Mr. Samu11I 
H. Oarland. H.M.C. or 32 Nullock i'l. 
The death or llfra. Garland ie¥oT• 
another bond wblcb bad aened to 
unite the pre1eot wltb that dlataot 
past lo which :\ewrouodland wa1 
tnmed ror the hardihood of her llODI 
ond the heroism and devotion of her 
daughlen. Born at Lower lela.nd 
COY(', BllY de Verde District OD March 
!0th 1860, Mr11. Oartnnd wu the 
Argyle due Argent111 to-dny. 
1 
daughter or the J11te David and Angca 
Clydo left !llorelon's Hr. 2.:?0 p.m. Carland or tbat olace. 
}eaterdllJ" outwnrd. In lSiO 11he married Eamuel H. 
Oleac:oe arrh·l'd Durln 7 p.m. yes - Garlanll and some fifty ye11ra ago ab' 
lerdny coming &lf\l. 11nd h<'r hus band came tof SL John'• 
llome lt>fl Forlunc Hr. 3.05 •p.m. whC're they h11d slneo ~ndo their 
yest<>rda~'. outw:mJ. , I-rm·. t 
Kyle leCl I'Orl :iu Datlquea l:?.U I That orovcrblal ne bborllnea" '1Caca1:1a 
:i m. to-da)-. "~lch was •O char11ctcrlr;\Jc of tho • 
:\lclgle l ctt llawkt'11 llr. 3.ao p.m ="'ewroundlnnd wom<'n or Jlll•t J;enera-
H'lllC'rd~·. comln;: South. I ct Iona. T:lll r "pcclally marked In tbo 
Malnkort ldt C!nrcnvtllo, G.l :i nm. Jal<' :\I ra. GnrJnnd and ro~ fully half 
ounrard. •• • j <'• ntnry, .hl!ra was a ram114ar figure 
• Sai::ona no~ nport duce l .ovlcr s In the 11lck room or 1"blne''er her 
Cove on the 1th ln~1. tender i-ollc tulle or lovln1tarc could The marriage of 
---o- In nny m1·aaurt' lighten th<' 'burden or daughter or Mr. aa4 llra. ~r POLICE r.ouRT r·ri:n nmoo-i11t whom 11he "''Cd. Ha)·ward, and granddaqhter or da• Bell Ja!ai4'. 1l8'iifi~r..·1'Bliil.:::.;.1 
\J It 111 no exn~i:crntlon lo aay or the late Chief Juatlce Harward. of BL M"' & I. ~ Wab; A; 
<I p:irtcd lally, thnt ahc lh·<'d ror Jobn'a, sod. to Dr. \\'alter s. Par• Woolfn7, C&nnaDYllle: iii. 8.·&peaou.' =tO-
A drunk. nucnllt'<I by do;tor ~u; (l"hcni and ru·koncil not the 11:1crl- 110na. or Shnnr:hal. China, BOD or lllr. Dell lll1ad: .F. Ridout. Tllrce ..&i1U. a ... of laJll .. tll iQc 
fined lh ....,1 1 . f $. -0 1 t ier nt whll'h she orten h•d to min- ... B • I c mw ca mans cc ~... rm. " nnd !ofrt1. R. T. Paraona or Montreal, n. • UQllNted. aa lie W IMieD W fOr 1 
then gl\'en hlll 1l11cb~ri;,·. let<'~ to lhe nl'cJs or lhe sick or lhtl took place on Octobl!r 10th, at the - IOIDe time. wu CODT9"111 la a ..... !111'1l..,...,ir ~Lillj·fi'ic~!llt 
nve boys chpri;cd with df'loriJ,·rly . oco •. - Church or St. J11mc11 tho Apoatle. I Laat nlgbt'a c:&rd tournameat at HP to his niece. Mn. W. 8. Moal-
conduct 11round the )Ink tic Thealre I fhrlnr. the Lt'rrlble dlplitherl:i cpl- :\fontrclll.-"Cannda." the T. A. Armoury In aid of Monat too of Prucott Street. Steamer Arlloa& • ~ ~ 
were tin rd costs and their 11:1rcnll1dcmlc "hlt'h 11wc111 the di) over forty l'uhcl SllYCr Jubilee Lottery, waa • Mr. Winter waa one of the but ~eel b1 oollllloll wltb an tee- Ole ifitli 
will have 10 111~ ltonll:s for lhl'lr )<'>lrl• n;.o. )In•. Garlond d d yoomc.u THJNK AND TRY lnrgely attended. Auction fort7-lna known m~n on Uae Weat Coaat. lie ~J'I two da711 befOre wblle gobag at 
fu ture i;ood bl•ltabfor. 11crvlt'I'. Without 11 thoug /t oC aelr, Wllll played and booka or tlcketa In bad rellded In Durlll for the rroater ~e rat• or Ui ltllotll, 18Tt. . 
- - t ht' threw hcrae!f Into llic fight Those who b:l\e mode others think tho 1ouer1 •ere pre.ented to th11 part or bl• life : for aome yrara woas Bazaar at On•emmrnt House tc. 
, ' l' · 111:alni;l the cll!!•llle "hol.ci ravnges with them have usually been thnsc winners at t'11cb table. At tho clost• sub-collector of Cuatoma. and later tabllah ft society for prc'lentJnn 01 
· ( ~ left mnnr :i borne dc:<olalc ~nd to ho?r I who began by dnring to think " .· h l('ft w11s 11ervcd by the aoclotr'a ladlu' In chari:t> or the mctcorolglcal 11tn- crueltr to anlm:il.s; reautt ~!lftl 31'1 
unllrlng vl:;lln nce anti u~cn11fng ef• I themselves. auxfllnry. • i lion there. lli rec<'nt yt'ara he ha•l !>SS. 
tort tu the rnco o! oclda,ithat muat l Thinkers rule the v.-or!d. Men who oulte a roputAtloo tor metllc11l aklll, 11 ~O\'F. .. nt:R ltU1. 1 
hrl,·0 o1erwhelmed one les~dauntlcH, try, work for the thinkers. I Arrangements arc 1,elnit made to ttputat!on gnlncd Crom years or clo~r. Bl; fire In Bolton: loaa one bun- FOR SALE• Mofer 
many n "·· ud owed Its ufc. Educ:itl.on without thou;ht ia labor
1
l.old a !ootboll i;a0111 <•D St Grorr;c'11 a:;11vclat!oa v.lth the local doctorl! .Ired million dollara. • -
I Th 
' \' D s r aultable for llalataaea. atW' 
It wua not rrrnft,.e that iiunderl"lng OSI. . rs country is bru111l to those Field on Mondny nrte~noon bc•twecn with v.·ltom he acttd as aneat.hcthil In • unct~ elllln« Cn. 1>nrcl1111tc-c h _ .. ._ 
o , th h k II l I orae.powar A- Baibii'" tboso nublo charncterlatlc~ o! mind nt t in tt c. . t»111n1 rcprc•<'ntlng the Rci:tmont an•I crau or OJKratlon. In the obaeuc •
1
-;outh .. ltlr. premises from C11pt. Clc::ry, boa f l'or ._......._, 
_ Jn Cod nod"' thcrrforc n1J ... u1tnlnlni;. sail. but thinkinc is :he v.•;nd th:u w;ll late I.ht> i:round la not In bad con- lnvarlnb'y con11ull<'d, 11nd i;re:it 0011- lJ John Mc-eban ot ' Hnney A ('o.'a : 0~ ::.P 1 PJlll.U I 
nnd heart waa lhe itplrlt tio\-n or talrb You :ire the ship, knov.•lcdi:o the tbo cit>·· Although the 11cuon la 110 or ttw mf'dknJ m"ln llr. Winter wna aS76. • 1 °~1 t 111 eet;to ··~~; 
When. aom" roriy-two yrars nc:o, the drive yon on. dlllon and u many or tbf' ~torell v.•111 tfdt>nc<' wa11 plac<"d In hla advlc<'. m •. ii'. hl'I h111i died at Dutrnlo, hurt"'! In 1 ·_P_r_n_r __ e. _____ -...~~ 
nnl"d C\'llngc?l•t>, Bromley lnil llnlcb ~hink once today. and )'OU 11.•lll think l'C clo:icd lt 11honld not bo dlfllcult t•, p:lMln; will he roi;r(ltcd by bl,. mrmy 
1
, the flrat cn,.kct ev!'r uerd In thl~ clh' LOST• O '\'JlallnJtJi 
- j 1ng11 l"Onlluctnl n SC!rlcs uC• \r n ·lct1 In t11.·1cc tomorro~·. It's an intc'.lcctu:il or.cmnfs(! two goOd tc:uns. The• i:am<' frlcnda. S11rvtv111i; 1>rc a widow. a . John Dormady, fOUll'll'r or lh1! T. A. • - n ~ ~~ St. John·11. uie lnte )Jrs. Ca~lanll J;;l\'c , habit. Th~ vigor of the mind is in· '. wlll undoubtodlr at!r11o;t :i Jar~-:: 11l- Phmr or Hou. n. K. n .ahop. lltr8 • 1uv<'nllM, died, 1893. ! ht'tween Southc:ott H • SE " I bf'r heart to Ood and Cjln'sccrateil crcu.cd b~ exercise. • t tcudnnce. (Rr v llr.) Darby rind Mr1. W. F . I,: St. John'!! and t>IBrPntl:i bf"' Uenl'nal Pott Ollee. bj 
MI-INDffiECT bcr 1:r1; In hie a~ rvlcc-. He\ faith v.·&11 1 F11lurn arc failures because they . lforwoort ot thl1 city; two all'lttra. C'lrt"tlon heh!. In th<' rorm"r Ch11rlc-J tary and Han,, ~ 
LIGHTING r:o mere m:ittc~ or rorm: Ila genuln-:- w:ll not .bear the fatlaue of thin'<1n:;. Anthony Hawco ;lfn. W. E. Bl11hop oud ~Ila~ Corrie , Hutton nnd John Fox. ai;nln11t Robrr, nr 011 Waln 8tr'!!_ 
: .-- • I llU!!I wu ih·monair:ited by l every a t:tl Let me rl~strate: You re1d a p:irn- Arraigned on Cl'iarJC<' w .nter: and thrrr 1100 11, Ra>-. 9, ;t , ,~ :\ta re """ .Jnhn \'. O'Tlt'll: G~ri;e ee\"rnil atorea) ,~ .. 
IS now considered by 1Uumin- or her dnllr life. lletnic ht'pe!f with- ,raph todsy, and tomorrow you rc~e:ld . of Murder : 1111 Olh• .. r. ,\ nothc:r llOD. Oolp'•. fell 'rc1111lt'r. Patrick J. Seolt and Thomna BROOf~n. beariq lilt 
dag enginers to be the best out chlldrc:t, abc "'4!' e,·or' solicitous the aamc Jines. What you conslderc:I rfo:·~ou11l) whl!o f111;htl11g with "Our11··
1
r. Jnrkmnn. ualo!lt Charle" 1;<'11"1Pr, .ln~rph • lloapltal Tralalal' 
and easiest th for tho welfare of the 1~r 1ni llfeleu )-esterd1y, you now know that 't l'Lt\DS "XOT GtlLTl'." In Fr.inc<'. T1'·o br-othe,.. Ernest ur lfnm~ C'l\llnhan aml J"""Ph Jlov.-ncy: IP- Ftndor, wlll be N'irarde4 
OD e eyes. The par=atleaa and llOW that •tie bas laid the ume thouahta Ire ln:crestl~ an:t o,rn•llle, C.ll., nnd Thomna Jn Florldi • .tn the lnller :'ollchn(!J Tohln, Rlch:n-'1 lt'll\"lns; aame al this ollcl. 
,... on the white cell- down lacr btlrdc• and Palled "ltblD 1 lnsrruc:tlve. The fault Is not a ·w;t;-S ' -- • r IC' 111rv.v1'. , )trCrnth nnd John T . Dunphy, nnln!lt 
It refleded ilown- tlle ••11. her rtwant mut ilt In laear· 1 '11 ~ line. It Ila ,:.rt~ In the rc;i:Scr •
1 
c1~~1;:~ '" m;~~~nJt, ... ,~n~~~:i~n~c~~~o 1 :: J\•111111m J . Donnelly, Walter 9. Grieve FOR SALE - At 
bas tlaOle words of Sacre~1f~m1D· ... tady m;
11 
:~ ~;e, an:":.~r~hu~r :::t~ Sttt•rt m<' C'r, 11~t nnd ~ortnnll>' rhnr;:I!~ l>ti vuu W'llftl t .. tt'll the fimet i.nd John w. fo'oran. 1S94. : ntxht, Sehr "IJ>YALLY... 13 toa•: 
- ~ ... ~• -~:r aadlblYe lellmed e,·erythlng exccp: to w1.·: !h· ·m;r··--~ or Michw1i.·,w<>r.ro1- meri what you ha,·e for iu1le? \\'ell ~ Hrnry G<'ar :ind Jame" J . Plttm:m &hontir Lad1 Panioaa. 45 tons: llo-~~~ tbllllc." I Inv: n , r n lndklm· nt ror murdrr Ulen, put your ftd IPJ ThE fo"(SH beat Marmaduke o. Wlntl'r auil Gl!o. tnr Boat Seapla1111: I other Matar ~ "' to T-ry; bur before you trr. do sorne "l·lrll 1:11\ u~ .. ,1 Jur~· rcturnl'd lat" "fl1\lfi~N~ f>APRR. J)ufTett In Hurln tilccllon. 1894. : nnatl'; Motor Engines alld '7 otbf'r ~II ~I 1411 thinking. • I yr. .• l H dllr nrtcr no.:m. Hawco plt'udr•l --u--- l Arcblbnld O'Brien 11ppolnted lo noats: 7 Cod-traps: 1 • Cod-111>lnt. M!!fi~~~· V*J' 0. nt"l ~ullty. On oo.ni; oskl'd by the Owfng to line lntcrru(lllon the ttnllfnx. lSS:?. 1Salmon -nPta; GO Caaea Salmon: ~. •tit J b: Chi , J rt IC h rr. l(IPro has uot reportl'd since le:iv- ' Sl\lmnn tlDI!; I F!Hhlnit room11; 4o'\ ~--ii'~ID' • THE PAL)T AND- " ur ro. <' wu r<'proionred Hurrlcnnc nnd tidal v.·~ve on l..a· JI 1 1 1 d t I: 
"-'! Masa.. by Counn l. he said be wn11 not, 8!1 lri; t.oScl<'. !Jrndor. 1!\!16, I rrr DR .arre II an • II oc •OOl"'rl'I:<', 
Clrd• trleilcla. For Ille seems t0o litt!c wl:cn• life is I' " was unAble to P•'Y a hwy<'r l'l --o- Ill l ~t :-. I I rremlPr!!:, conlltatln1t or storr11. fhttt>. 
t 
·-fc caltra plllce :Ila Sand.tr past d.·rtmt him. 'f\ho Jutliin thr n r c11r .'CI SHWPlNI' NOT~ 111011 • "· r I prenchMI In Cat hr vllb all 1ood11 on hand. Fnr runtitr 




• rartlculu11 apoly to Lii Jhallock St. And the memor.cs of sorro'll fleet so I 0 t 10 r iamhtr' nud nftcr conaull- '- Flr111 A,.11<'mbty l'll'<'tcd unde r llnllot 
r fur atlon returntd and aa~d the ncc1111i;d Tlio Scnc! tort Dadcer's Quay day- .Act In nonnl\ta. candldaltt. :-.rnrl!lor · PETEil PARSO~l'. ~==::=:::::::=================t:===- And rbe' •oCs that were bitter to you came nnctor ·'Tho Poor Per1on11 Acl"' 11cbt :o-d:iy, going north. John11on nnd Wyatt. Rt't1Ult, Mnrleon •·•1h·~ Rli:hl. 
lpmlli•••lil•lill!lll•••••••••••••••lll••I!. a.nd to me wh'eh rnt'R1111. th"lt In the (!vent or 9:?1; JohMnn 4li3: Wyatt H, 18!1!1. ·;.·:::II , nn'sh as raindrops whic~ rn.J H'\ h<•lni: 11nr<'prce'('ntcd by coun11t•l , Thr srhooncr Lnc1Y St. J ohn. hn:< __ _, If :\m• RUbscrihP.r d~ not 
Dale & Oo., Lta., In ll:C sc:i; ftt lh" next 1t!ttln"t or c<>11rt. wbll' 'I 'nt"rl·d n rncontrc to load fleh f:Jr T~P S.S. Silvio lr.:\•1'11 S<'w York to- rtteiVC •his .f regt11ar1y I AnJ :ill thlt hu hurt us •hall be mllde will be 011 Tul?tldoy next. the court. Europe Crom Wcl?b & Solll'. di!)' 'for H111ffax_and _thla port. I please_ send bi name, addr4$ll UnderwrHers' & Brokers.· aood. • I would umo • 1awyer to dtrend blm. __ And the puzzles which hindered bv T~e prlaoner v.•as thereupon takl'n f:choonor Nancy Lee entered at Thi' SS. Rosalind la d.-t11lnc1l ov.·lni; 8nG particuJ&,, Of ame 5!' understood; I from the doek and back to tho pcnl - l.!ltle Bii)' Island• yesterday to loi:tl to wet wonlh<'r and anlla this after- that the matter mav be rccb· 
I 
And th~ t1>nc, hard march throU&h the tentlar). flab ror Malngn Crom James Strons • r.oon at 4 o'clOC!k. • fifd. 
wilderness bare On Tuc11d11r. the date of his trt:it l.td. 1 
Seem but 1 day's j~urncy when once vdll be d<Conltcly tlxed. ALL CLASSES OF INSURANCE TRANSACTED. 
DEATH Marine 
Fire 
we arc there. 
, HAPPINESS 
.. 









We :ommunlcatc happiness to Tbom11 fWrJI. ie~lnet<t. W'Orklng 
others not t>ftcn by areat acrs of de· nt Sllnr curt min<' bad hi• nrm badl)• 
votion and self-sacrifice, but by the I l11cernted on Thursday ovontni; by 
absence of fault-flndlnc and censure, 1tettlng It causht In the machinery. 
by being ready to sympothlic with lie waa hrougbt here to boeoltal and 
their nori:>ns and fcellnp, instead of 11 now doing well. 
GARl...\:-.10-At 6 p.m. Friday 11ftl'r 
a lcdloua lllnC'u, S11rah JllDI.', bC'lov-
cd wife or Samuel H. Oarl1tnd, In b~r 
7Srd year. leaving buaband, one 1l1tar, 
Mni. Mary O. Sparktt, one brother. 
Joseph J . Garland, both of Eaat Lynn, 
Ma11,, and a largo circle or rrlollda. 
J."'Uncrat on Sunday at 2.30 p.m. from 
ht'r Jato tteklenoe, 311 Mullock. Stre<>L 
Friend• please accept tbl1 tbe only 
Intimation. 
BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA BUil.DING 
forcing them to sympathize with oura. 
- J. F. Clarke. 
Phone 967 St. John's, N. F P. 0. Box !117 
. 
Ne_wfoundland Government Railway. 
S. S. GLENCOE - SOUTH WEST COAST SERVICE 
Passengers leaving St. john's on 8.45 a.m. train Monday November JUh 
will connect with S. S. Glencoe, at Argentfa, for u~l port~ between Argenti~ 
and Port uax Ba"sques. · ;; · . • . 1 
, FREIGHT NoTIC&":i'l. i-
f \ . f¥ . 
1 TRINITY BAY STEAMSHIP SERVICE. 
. Owin~ to Monday being_ a General Holiday, ~r{~t for. ports on ahove route 
will be accepted at Freight Shed Saturday, Nov · r 10th iilstead. 
' . 
i PLACENTIA BAY STEAMSHIP SERVICE. 
Passengers leaving St. John's on 8.45~.m. traFsin.arda)•, Novemb~ 10th,' 
will connect wltli S. S. AROYLE at Argenti .,,r usnal ports or call between 
..\1'1entia. and J.amaline. -
• w ,. - • 
.. 




The Of fices . and Stores of 
fiEO. NEAL, Ltd., 
will be CLOSED 'Chanlt5-
;r.;~l"'1 Da~, MONDAY, 




That's what they all say when they ~rink Ginger 
Wine .made from 
-staffort:'s Ess. of Ginger Wine 
One bottle, the contents or which adJed to three 
quarts or a gallon or water in which bas been dissolved one 
and a quarter pounds Of sugar, and JOU have the best 
"prohibition" drink in the country. 
rrice lSc rer · 
Only • Bottle 
. ... 
Try some today and you11 "banker" for il again 
to-morrow and tho habit Is a good one. 
DR. STAFFORD 8c ~SON, 
. . 
• 
-
